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aen Make Excellent
kouts In Fire Towers

ing experiences were out-stari- a
moose and preparing a blueberry
pie too big to get into her tiny
"gold fish bowl" cabin stove.

Tree Farm
The tree farm movement which

started in the state of Washington
in 1941 has become a national move-
ment with 29 states enrolled in
1950.'

Big ra
If all the ingots of copper, lead

and zinc which the state of Nevada
has produced were brought to-

gether, the pile would be the size of
a 10 to office building.

From Arkansas la Australia
Today, zinc ores are dug and

smelted from Arkanras to Australia.
The United States n dries more of it
than any other cctntry,' yet still
must import line frlom abroad

no electricity
"I learned how to wash clothes,

dishes and myself in about one cup

of water, dress early in the morn-

ing, when there were no people
likely to be around, and show lit-

tle campers who came'

she told me.
"I found it. all right." she add-t:- d.

"I reached it by climbing a
three-mil- e trail up-hi- ll. It was all
walking, no riding, and I had to
carry all my own food."

Miss Martin had been teaching
Want ads brine quick results.

what a lookout did whin he or she
was looking," she added.

I JANE EADS

GTON - From a thous.
mountain-to- p look-lone- ly

vigilants scan the

back.
Lookouts get about $60 for a

five-da- y week during the season,

English and social sciences in the
Center Sandwich, N. H., high
school when she saw an ad asking
for a "woman to man a lookout

There were few fires In her
mountains. Miss Martin says, and
Ihey were all small. Her most excit

but the job appeals to many who
like outdoor life, the opportunity
to study and read, and forest ex tower."

"They say some lookouts take theperience. Some just hanker to get! job so they can finish a master's 1 i onaway from the hurly-burl- y world (nesjs read or knit. I don't know wmspmm
'ests ready to spot and
t might be the beginj
devastating forest fire,
kout stations are not
clusiyely by men.

it Service reports some
as many as 200 married

J sharing important fire
posts this summer,

ookouts have telephone
ontact with each other,
reached only by trail

.a
other human... being ex--

when they find time. You have to
look for signs of a fire every 20

minutes until sundown. If you give
a nice thorough look, following
trails and streams and sighting

. , , iiKe ivuss uoroiny luarun, once
a New England school teacher, now
a newswriter in Forest Service's
information office here.

During the war from May to
November of 1943 and '44 she
was a lone lookout on Mt. Peqauw-ke- t

in the White Mountains of New

Meet 1'3 Paradise Bird

With Twin-Feather- Tail

U. S. ornithologists have the un-

usual opportunity of studying at
home two spt'clcien of the rare
ribbon-tailp- d birdv of paradise, a

spectacular creature with a trailing
d tail some three time

the length of Its body,
The first ribborVtall ever to reich

this country arrived not lohtf go

in the rich haul of the scientific
to Australia's 'primiUvf

camping areas and such, it takes a
good half hour. wBesides. Miss Martin had many

most lookouts,Hampshire. "I had been a school other chores. Like
tiger's assistant when he teacher and I had an urge to get j she had to do her own cooking and

to a very high place to be alone," chop her own wood, and she hadSional supplies on horse

Our chef knows his business
that's why his Masterpiece Salads
are made of only the finest ingre-
dients, delectably seasoned, and '

rushed fresh to your Dixie-Hom- ei

Let Dixie-Home- 's CHEF . . . help
you this summer! He's at your serv-
ice and you'll find his Masterpiece
salads timesavers and

b. m. SB fct .11' y MT' J" am

M2 II

Afnhem Land sponsored by the Ma

tioria Gtographle society, the!
Smithsonian institution, and the
Australian government.

The ribjon-tai- l. or Astrapla may
eri, lives only in the high Mt. Ha.tcrt
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district of east-centr- New Guinea.
Black, with iridescent blulsh-grue-

cap and throat, and short beak
topped by feather pompon, it la a

striking sight trailing two feet and
more of white feathers through the
deep forests.

Before the remote island regbn
of New Guinea became accessible
by planp., following establishment of

landing fields used In World War II,
none of tlie ribbon-tail- s had been
seen alive outside the homeland.

It was as recently as 1935 that n

Australian patrol officer saw flitting
about his more than p,000-foo- t camp
an unfamiliar bird of paradise,
wearing a long ivory-colore- train.
A few years later, the odd tail feath-t-- s.

minus the bird, were noticed
tn the headdress of New Guinea
natives by a collector working fr
the London zoo.

The ribbon-tai- l' Is 'still the latent
to be added to the 40 or so species of

the bird of. paradise family. .Orni-
thologists say it probably will be

the last. The uplands where the
white-toile- birds are found offered
about 'the only uninvestigated terri-

tory of. the home of paradise birds
in New Guinea, its offshore' island J.

and northeast Australia.
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Makea A Full Quart Pureaun

Orangeade Mix 2
Cant

Ready To Uae, RteaLtmon

Lemon Juice . 8 '
Star-Kl- Bite Slzei

Tuna i Fish ... 1 Cw

Cranberry Satice

ill Shortening 3 lb Can
lb.WWW I , Uf

i -- ..-

Baked Ready To Eat

Smoked Hams . .
Old Fashioned

Potato Salad . .

u r
79c

25cm our StarPork & Beans, 2-- 16 oz cans 2 l'c Lin 111. K KVOcean Spray n,300 af lb.
Hormel'a Pure Pork

Spam . . . . . oi.c.n 53c
Swlft'a Fine Shortening

Swift'ning . 3Lb C'n S1.11
--I D Orange Ade . . 46 - oz Can 27c

Freshly Prepared Pimlento

Cheese Spread 350
Freehly Made Tasty .

Chicken Salad 59c
Perfectly Seasoned Deviled

Crabs 2 49c
3 Lb. Carton ' Llbby or Del Monte SlicedscocoId: ityi LB." PKG.

30UICK .

No. 1

CanPineapple . .45 SHORTENING g3c
For Taatler Salada And Sandwlchea Duke'a

Dressed And Drawn Young

fuyeirs Lb.

Increasot! Cotton Profits

Traced to Insecticides
Tests In which higher cotton

yields and greater profits have been
gained through an effective insect
control program prove that money

srent for insecticides is a wise in-

vestment, the National Cotton
ctuncil reports.

15c

45c

25

15c PKG. & 20c PKG.bricn ace
)FI IE . Lb. Pkg. gc Mayonnaise . .

"
Dixie-Hom- e Quality Sweetened
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Cited as an example w8v. the
yield of 700 pounds ,f lint ,colVi LUby't Famous Hawaiian :
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36c
" ' " 'BEECH NUT or GERBER'S

BABY FOOD . 3 Jars Cannncappiu uuiuu .CANIB -Libby's Famous Quality! W .0 .tar
2 Pkg. Pudding FREE

Dixle-Home'- a

SILVER
CUP

Llbby'a Llbby'a uevnea

Veal Loaf 7C?: 44c Ham . ic. 20c
For Taaty Sandwlchea And Canapes Llbby'a

TABLES MORRELL'S SLICED

pef acre last year on a Mississippi
plantation even though surround-

ing fields were devastated by boll

weevil. Although the cost of 10 to

12 applications of poison amounted
to $18.80 per acre, this 2000-acr- e

operation proved to be a profit-

able venture .at a timcVien many
farmers in the area suffered seri-

ous losses from cotton pests. In

Mississippi last year cotton insects
reduced the state yield an esti-

mated 23 per cent and inflicted
damage set at $124,057,350.

Plots dusted for weevil control
in one set of experiments in Ar-

kansas lust year produced an av-

erage of 1504 pounds of seed cotton
to the acre. At the same time

plots produced only 345

pounds.
The Alabama extension service

points out that on unpoisoncd plots
the seed cotton yield was 650 pounds
per acre. V.'hen application of in-

secticides was made, yields ranged
as high as 100') pounds per acre.
The average gain tn'yicM as a re

Potted Meat .. 2
Meaty-Ric- h Beef Hash Llbby'a

Corned Beef Hash

Cam

16-O-

Can

BACON ................... ... lb .Qc

19c

40c

21c

DT illOME GROWN Enjoy the fine
flavor of mel-

low Silver Cup
Coffee!IN BEANS. ... lb I fjcCI. VEAL

Llbby'a All-Me- Tender

Vienna Sausage . . CanCUTLETS lb 99cIV.
Li:

RIPE

1NAS lb ?vvi3
Priced Low For You To Enjoy! Sugary Ripe Carolina '

LOIN

VEAL CHOPS ... lb 79(
r

Li

Large

Geta Skin Cleaner

LIFEBUOY

2 ..c... 19c
PE

MLOUPES WEach
sult of insect control mcasurca
amounted to an increase of ap-

proximately $44 per acre in gross
income.

Ja5C antaloispes D

c'Y RIPE " "';
;" '.'... .,

:HES 31bs 9Qc
U. S. GOOD BONELESS

Chuck Beef Roast lb g9c
NU-- M AID OLEO lb 2 fl c

Refreshing Health Soap

LIFEBUOY

Bath Cak. iC
Doz,tb.

IMILK TALL
CAN 14c

' I' California Sunklst Freah

21c Lemons ....
' Fresh Green

11c Crowder Peas
U. S. No. 1 Irish

29c Potatoes . . . .

Freah Mountain Grown

Pole Beans . .
Freeh Green Mountain

Cabbage ... .

Freeh Young

Tender Okra .

29c

25c

23c
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For Whiter, Brighter Waahea
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Coileciing of Autographs
es Back to Antiquity
Maybe no really "hep" bobby-soxe- r

would be without an auto-

graph boolt on fhe chnce of a

meeting with Montgomery Clift or
Ciry Giant, but we have it on re-

liable authority that autograph col-

lecting is about as modern as a

Roman toga.
Collecting signatures Is a "long-

hair" pursuit that dates even
farther back in history than the
heydays of Mom and Dad.

This deflating tidbit comes from
the Childcraft reference library,
which reports that "With kindest
regards, Sophocles" might very

CLOROX

Gallon ...... .. . 29c
32clg.. Pkg.

jerfs Tomato Juice, 46-o- z can 23c

) Midget Pickles .. .
12-o- z Jar 33c

111 Sardines ... . . 2 -- 16 oz cans 27c
Toilet Soap

Tender, Young, Quick-Cookin- g Fresh Green

Baby Lima Beans 2 27c
Red Ripe Beauties For Inviting Summertime Eating LUX SOAP

2 : ft CeUa LjButter 28-o- z Jar 21c
Large-Wermelons-

79c 1)

DIAL

SOAP ...2 Bars 27c

AERO-WA- X

PASTE . Lb can 39c

AERO-WA- X Liquid

NO-RU- B .... Pint 29c

LUX

SOAP Bath 14c

Pint 39cK Mayonnaise

well have been inscribed in the
papyrus autograph scroll of some
ardent. Jan Jn..about..400.B.C..

Earliest mention of the hobby is

in the writings of Pliny the Elder
(23-7- 9 A. D.), who tells of seeinga
collection of autographs of famous
men who lived two centuries be

bl King Flour 10-l- b Bag 87c

35cft fPan Peanut Butter . ...t
3

FRUIT JARS2 Pkffs 23c
U . 2Pkes. 25c

GOLD SEAL WAX
ScU-Polishi-

Qt. 98c Pint FREE
doz. 77c

doz. 89c
PINTS ....

QUARTS

New e Soap of Beautiful Women Toilet Soap Granulated Soap

SURF CAMAY CAMAY 0XYD0L

t.., 32e 2 -- . 19c "'" 14c 32c
Makea Dlahee Shine- - Toilet Soap Toilet Soap Blues, andWashea Flakes

DREFT SWEETHEART SWEETHEART BLU-WIII- TE

iP 32c 2 " c-- t- 19c 1.0.146 . 9"
Staley'a Sta-Fl- o Swlft'a Pard Cook'a Insecticide For Your Beauty Bath

STARCH DOG FOOD REAL-KIL- L LUX SOAP

UB.I. 20C Lb.Cn Pt. Bot. QQC Bath Cak. "J C

r Lids , doz. 39c

fore; but wje also know that the
ancient Egyptians had autograph
fever. One of the Ptolemies who

ruled Egypt in the period 323 to
30 B. C. is said to have offered a

large amount of wheat to be per-

mitted to copy the manuscripts of

Aeschylus, Sophocles, and Euri-

pides.
With people busily collecting

autographs down through the ages,
there are comparatively few speci-

mens dating from recent centuries
that are considered rare or ex-

tremely valuable. For example, a

Washington or a Lincoln letter that
does not refer to an historical event
can be purchased for around $100

If bobby-soxer- s hound them for

autographs, today's celebrities can
attribute it to sheer devotion. The
autographs of many motion picture
and atage stars, athletes, singers",

and vTfTterj nave."very little' VaIUe7

S ," !v , fN
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